**Pal’s Meeting**
The next Parent And Leaders meeting will be held on Monday, November 24 at 5:30 pm at the Searcy County Extension Office. It is once again record book time and time to look at the programs available to present. Everyone’s input is Important. Come by and let us hear from you.

**2014 Christmas Parade**
The Searcy County Christmas parade will be held on December 15, 2014. 4-H is planning a float in the parade and need all 4-H members and adult leaders to participate. Contact the Extension Office to volunteer, 870-448-3981.

**Searcy County Extension Office**
511 Zack Road
Marshall, AR 72650

**Office Hours:**
Monday-Friday 8-4:30

**Contact:**
Phone: (870) 448-3981
Fax: (870) 448-5888

---

**4-H Achievement Banquet**
Congratulations to all that attended and were award winners at the annual 4-H Achievement Awards Banquet “On Target with 4-H” on Monday, October 27, 2014. The banquet hall was beautifully decorated with the “target” theme, arrows were on the tables and targets were on the wall.

There were many awards presented to project record book winners, team winners and special awards to 4-H clubs. Mrs. Sharon Reynolds Ozark District Director was in attendance as well as many resource people that have been a special “friend” to 4-H this year.

The 4-H Club that submitted the most project record books for district judging was Marshall Lucky Clover 4-H Club with a total of seven books, next was the Flintrock Aggies 4-H Club with five books and The Wild Things 4-H Club with four books.

**Dates To Remember**

- **November 3 & 4**—Germ City to be held at Leslie Intermediate School and Marshall Elementary School
- **November 4**—Country Kidz 4-H Club meeting
- **November 10**—Marshall Lucky Clover 4-H Club meeting
- **November 11**—Veteran’s Day, know a Veteran, say “Thank You”
- **November 15**—The Wild Things 4-H Club annual Awards Dinner
- **November 22**—Spirit of Thanksgiving Celebration Dinner
- **November 24**—Parent And Leaders Meeting 5:30 pm
- **November 27 & 28**—Thanksgiving Holiday
- **December 15**—Searcy County Christmas Parade
- **December 24-January 2**—Extension Office closed for Holiday
Now Is The Time To Re-Enroll In 4-H

4-H Online Re-Enrollment Instructions
1. Go to https://arkansas.4honline.com
2. Select: I have a profile
3. Login by entering email address & password
4. Choose the Orange box, Continue to my family
5. Click the Edit button at the end of each person being re-enrolled.
7. Review closely and make any corrections necessary – Be sure school is correct…. Complete all 3 areas, District- School- Elementary or High School. Choose the continue box.
8. Under Additional Information, Code of Conduct
9. Scroll down and you must click on the box to check that you have read the statement and then type the Youth’s name and Parent’s name in the signature boxes. Then continue to scroll down, if you agree to the above statement, type both names in the signature box again and then click on the Continue box. *if you don’t mind receiving info via email from us, such as the newsletter, be sure to choose “email” under the mail preference*
10. Under Health Form, Please complete in full all the information and type your name in the signature box at the bottom and click on the Continue box.
11. There should be 3 tabs showing, Clubs-Projects-Groups. Under the Clubs Tab verify that all the clubs your child participates in are listed. If your child’s clubs are not listed, Click the dropdown box to set a club (select the Youth’s primary club) Then click on the Add Club box. If the child is in more than one club, continue adding clubs until all the clubs the child participates in are added.
12. Next, Choose the Project Tab. Make sure there is a project listed. If there is, choose submit enrollment. If there isn’t a project listed, Choose a project the child either participates in or is interested in then click on the Add Project box.
13. Then choose Submit Enrollment box.

If you have more than one child in 4H, Continue with the same process!

DO NOT HIT YOUR BROWSER’S “BACK” BUTTON WHILE IN THE 4-H CONNECT SYSTEM

Searcy County 4-H T- Shirts

We have a chance to order more of the Searcy County 4-H T-Shirts from SoZo’s. They are charcoal grey, long sleeve and have Searcy County 4-H 2014 on the front with green and white letters. Cost of each shirt is $12.50 except for XXL ($2 more). Order from the Extension Office by November 14.
Sewing Club Announcements

The sewing project group that meets monthly at the First Baptist church has been sewing their best to have pocket tissue covers for the residents at Highland Court. They made it and on Tuesday, October 28 they along with other members of Searcy County 4-H Clubs visited the facility and delivered tissue covers and Happy Fall cards to the residents. This writer was not sure who was enjoying the visit more the youth or the residents.

Due to holidays in November and December there will not be another sewing club meeting until January 22, 2015. If any member needs assistance with a project call the Searcy County Extension office and Mrs. Julie or Ms Pam will meet with you on a one on one basis.

State Fair

Congratulations to all those that exhibited in the Arkansas State Fair! Representation of Searcy County was good. Alex G. won Arkansas State Fair Reserve Grand Champion 4-H chickens (poultry chain). Rylee H. also showed her county reserve pen of chickens.

Other livestock entries at the State Fair were, Swine: Brody M. 4th in his class; Abby M. 4th in her class and Bryce M, Jace B and Max B also showed swine.

In the cattle division, Zac L won 3rd in junior shorthorn; Rayya S placed 5th in her Hereford class and 6th in open; Laykyn R won Reserve Champion senior heifer, Reserve Champion yearling bull, and Bred & owned Angus Bull Grand Champion.

Congratulations to all for a job well done!

Searcy County Community Thanksgiving Dinner

Make plans to join us for a community wide Spirit of Thanksgiving Celebration! Festivities will kick off at 4:30 beginning with live music from Open Doors, a bounce house, crafts and activities for the kids and registration for door prizes and a winter clothing closet for anyone who could use some extras for their family. A Thanksgiving feast will be served at 5:30. Drawings for door prizes will follow along with an open floor community singing. So bring your appetite, instruments or a song join us for a night of fellowship and fun!

The Searcy County Community Spirit of Thanksgiving Celebration will be held on Saturday, November 22 at the Searcy County Civic Center. This dinner is pot luck. The dinner was designed to spread some Thanksgiving Cheer to those who do not have family living in the area or whoever needs a place to go to have a good meal. There are several host of the dinner including the Country Kidz 4-H Club.

For more details on this event contact the Searcy County Civic Center director, a member of the Country Kidz 4-H Club or Facebook Darla Yarbrough.
4-H Pledge

I PLEDGE
my HEAD
to clearer thinking, my
HEART
to greater loyalty,
my HANDS
to larger service,
and my HEALTH
to better living,
for my club,
my community,
my country,
and my world.

Julie Blair CEA-Staff Chair

Searcy County Extension
511 Zack Road
Marshall, AR 72650